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BEACON NOTES
The Amherst Istander has disappeared for

what is rurnoured to be a brief period. While
we have no confirmation, it apparently will
return so the Wolfe Islander III can be taken

out of service to be painted.

topsyl'arrlsift)on.aibn.com. is the new e-

mail address of
Topsy Farms,
Headlands, The
Beacon. etc. We are

now a 'com' and

proud of it. We'll
let you know when
we go public and

start trading on the
TSE or NASDAQ.

Spring is
officially here,
because the ice is
gone in front of the
Frarne House. The
waves can be heard

again.

Certainly was a beaver

RBCUL^q.R COUNCIL MEETING
- DoN Tuss -

FpnRueRv 28'n & Mnncs l3'" MEETINGS

A short report as there is not much to talk abotrt

this month. All members of Council were prescrl'r' irt

the Feb 28'h meeting but Councillor Bresee was rlo[

present for the March l3'h meeting.
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NOTICE
The Women's Institute will not be canvassing
door to door for Cancer but will be sending
contribution envelopes to everyone on
Amherst Island. Donations from the Island
will be separately recorded.

'l-H[: itern for the l--ebrLrary
tureeting rvas signirrg the OPP
coutract. Tlris r.vas dclrrc with
allpropriatc rcprcsentatiorr
tl'onr the OPP and CoLrncil.

Irr otltel ncws. it was
rureutioued that the Loyalist
Tor.vnship logo has beeu
tradernarkcd. Tlrat llleans it
cannot be used rvithout

licencc.
Opps! I{opefully we won't be in
violation of copyright by advertising
this fact?

Tlre Loyalist Township
Groundwater Management Study will

now go ahead. Oliver, Mangiorre, McCalla & Associates'
tender was accepted ($84,601).

A nerv schedule of rniscellaneous charges was approved.
For us, only the olles concernirrg excavation and construction
in road allowances would apply.An excavation permit is $25
plus actual inspection costs. A driveway entrance permit is
the same. An entrance culvert is +$30 per foot (minimum
charge of $600).

One itern of interest in the March l3'h meeting was that a
lease agreement has beerr signed between the Township and
the Weasel & Easel for part of the Stella Bay building (the
old Neilson's Store). The Township is still exploring what
does need doing to the building for basic use and what can be
done with it in the future.

THE iten for the farrning community was Council
passing an irrterim control by-law to regulate the uses of land
for intensive farrning operations. There are actually two by-
laws... olte to set up a steering
committee to figure out what is
needed for a pennanent by-
larv. Tlris ccrnmittee rvill be

rlade up of an OFA rnember, a

Health Unit representative, a
menrber of the Cattleman's
Association or the Orrtario
Pork Producers. a ntainland
farrrter. au island fanner, the
Plauner. a rural non-farrn
resident and a Council
tnernber. The second
temporary by-law prohibits
new intensive farrning
operations frorn being
established or expansion of
any operation to the point that
it rvould becorne an irrtensive
operation. Whilc not stated, it

is prestrrncd tlrat cxistine
irttensive opcrations',vou ld not
be allorved to expand. 'l-he 

[r1,-

larv kicks iu for building:
accornmodating I 50 livestock
units or 50 Iivestock trrrits rr,ith
a livestock density ol sl'cirlr.r
than 5 livestock trnits l)..r'
tillable hectare. The ternporaly
by-lar.v will coutiuue in effcct
for a year (but can be rener.ved

if the permanent one is not ready).
As I said, a short reporI...

7/r'n@
Get welt wishes ,n, ^{K!!ff", deHaan and Barbara
Reid, who have both had major surgery and hospital star,'s

this month. Also to Faye Wemp, Coralee Marshall. Lillnr,
Miller, Audrey Miller, Ryan McGinn and Stephanie Fleuring
who have made trips to the hospital or medical facilities due
to illness or medical procedures. We wish you all a speedy

recovery. Condolences to
Marion Glenn. Elsie Willard.
and Stratton Reid and families
following the passing of their'
father (grandfather and great-
grandfather). Gordon Reid

died March 13. lollowirrg a

brief illness at tlte age of 95.

Also our syrnpathy to EInily
Tugwell and family on tlte
passing of Errrily's sister.
Dorothy Wills. on Marclt i"-
2000.

J oh n M ayrn att re ce ttt ly
attended the Mining Milleniurn
2000 conference ir.r Toronto.
The week long conference ratt

from March 5 - 10. and dealt
with mineral exploratiorr ancl

mining among other things.

Loyalist Township invites everyone
to attend a

COMMUNITY SAFETY FORUM
On Monday, March 20,2000 at 7:00 p.m.

at Odessa Community Hall

Come out and see what Loyalist Township
and your Community are doing to promote

safety for our residents.
coffee and doughnuts will be served
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Jolrn is a rnirriug cnginccr and geoscientist.

Congratulations to Mary Kay RLrrnbout rvho recently became
a grand rlothcr rvheu hcr claughter and son-irr-law became the

rud parcrrts of a daughtcr. Charlotte.

IJappy 65th birthday to Steve Street. who celebrated with
friends and farnily at dinner and dance at the community
centrc.

Doug and Ilclen l,arnb traveled to Florida for some warm
rveather and Jirn Whitton traveled to Phoenix, Arizona, to
visit farnily and play soure golf'. Congratulations to the 4
AIPS stLrdents rvho were finalists at the school Chess
Tounrarnent. Ceoffi'ey McDonald. Matthcw Coleman, Talia

tsI4/1/5

-.,.*,; ,.-. 
tl'-, Jl!S./ORE

\e- a

- A. Bruce Caughey -

Some Island history that comes to r-ny uitrd otr this Leap

Year day -lrealize that there are few, wlto can vcrily ttttless

it would be Ernest Flerning or Vera Hogeboonr.

You have often heard me say

ffi:'v:vta

#

Flenring and Beth
Albertan a[[ earned the
cirance to compete in the
Lirnestoue District
School Board - west
division - Chess
Tournarnent recently. All
4 students placed rvell up
irr the starrdings. with
Geoffrey rvinning his
level's medal. He will go

orr to tlre easten) Ontario
Charnpionship to be

^layed April 2 at the
ngston Ceutre. Good

Luck Geoflll The entire
student body and staff,
along rvith sonre parents
enjoyed an hour's skate at

photo by DT

that Arnherst Islattd uas I
Dattcing Cotnrttttttitl.
Young Peopie, espcciaily
teachers rvlro gainecl

employrnertt in Islancl

schools and catne to the

Island, soon fouttd out tltat
if they r.vere going tt'' he

parl oI the Cotttutt'ri,.'
that they would ltave tt'r

learn to dance. Tlte routtcl

dances in th is era rvere tlte

Fox Trot and tlte Waltz.
The square dattces" the

Cottillion and Lancers.

Tr.vo teachers that ct'lttle ttr

nry rnirtd 'uvere girls rvlto

boarded in our ltortte attd

taught school irr S.S. No.5

Coming in to be fitted at Millhaven

Henderson Arena this rnonth. Loyalist Township Recreation
donates free ice tirne to township schools. Spring break has

officially begun for the local elerneutary, separate and high
school students. Too bad last week's balmy weather couldn't
have stayed around for the week.

lslanders r.vere pleasantly surprised this month with the
sudden return ofthe Frontenac II

A.C.'W. BEEF DTXXBR

The A.C.W. is holding a Beef Dinner at
the A.I. Community Centre on Saturdayo

April 8, 2000 from 5 - 7 p.m.

The tickets are: Adults - $10.00, children
4-12 - $5.00 and Pre-school - free

school - Neita Mitchell, who came frorn the ltatnlet of -l-rvin

EIm (some 20 miles from Ottawa) was hired in Septernber ol
1928, one of the years that I was a sailor on the great lakes.

The other girl was Margaret Pentland, frotn tlte ltarrtlet of
Dungannon in Huron County, rvhere hcr parents. rvlio iracl

migrated from Amherst Island, were devoted tnenlbers oltltc
Methodist Church, who did not think highly of dartcirrg as a

pastime. Kenneth Miller rvho rvas a good dattcer. kellt

company with both girls, who very quickly learned to datlce.

perhaps with some assistance frotn rny rnotlter and fbther'-

who never missed a dance in Victoria I Iall. I tetnetttbtl' li' ,

along with my parents, another Island couple. 
-fotll 

rtrrrl I i. '

Glenn drove to Wolfe Island to attend a dartce tltere. staf irrrl

overnight with May Taylor (nee McCormick). My paretrts

were also very pleased to be invited to attcrtd atr Attttttal
dance which was held in the "Dairy School" eaclt rvinter -----

enough of this! I have gotten away lrorn the topic of historl'.
about which I intended to write.

It was a custom on Amherst lsland rvhelr a l-eap year catrl.:

every four years, to organize a "Box Social". Tltis rvas the
Advance tickets only.
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night rvlren tlrc ltrtrale of a
couple. who kcpt col.npany,
irrvitcd the rnalc to go to this
parlictrlar dancc. Tlris uas irr
arr era rvhen the "gents paid tlre
fiddlcr and the ladies provided
tlre lLrnch". Who could ever
forget thc delicious cakes,
many of thcm fl-orn their
pafticular fhvourite recipe,
coated rvith delicious icing, as
well as chocolate layer cakes,
at least trvo layers high.

The "Box Social". which I
renrentber attending was with

Bob and Diane
Invite you to share with

them in celebrating the joy
of their marriage

Come and Dance with us
April 15, 2000 8:00 p.m.

Amherst Island Community Centre

R.S.V.P. 389_2916

Since originally writing this
Margaret Wilkinson Quinn

FOR RENT
Cottage for rent. North Shore.

Phone Cherry at 634-1212

placing a bicl. or else I uanrcrl
to get a chcap box! At artv ratc
I w'as tlte one tlrat got tlrc last
box. and to thc gre:
anrusenteltt of rny fbllorvs. thc
box had been prcpared b1

Margaret Wilkinson. Wcll
anyway - "he who latrghs last.
laughs best!" Wlrcrr [ (]i)ur, i

this box. it etrrrIir1,,i.,
wonderful food - a variety that
you couldn't irlagine! The bor
had beerr prepared by Aunt
Meta, who was the "king pin'"
of the Moutray family. She at

one time in her lifetime had worked in a Nursing llorne irr
Montreal and who had realized that her parents ancl tl,o
unmarried sisters at home on the Island, could no longer look
after themselves and she came back to the island.

One of the rules of the
"Box Social" was that you
had to have the first dance
after lunch tirne with the
girl you had eaten rvitlr.
Margaret was not a gooci

dancer, but I struggled
through that an<'
furthennore you were
required to see this girl
home and I reurenrber
walking dowrr tltc sir'..
with Margaret antl :crliir:
her to tlre door - rvhere
Aunt Meta was waiting to
be satisfied that her grand-
niece had got home safely.

Another thing related to
this date was thal lhcle
were a nurrber of babies

born on the Island on February 29th, whiclr ntealtt tlrat they
could only celebrate their birthday every four years. I altr
unable to give the names, other than Keuneth Reid. the
second son of David and Edna Reid (nee Beaubien).

the fol lowi rr g arrarlgement-remember the fam i l ies were much
larger at that tirne - eg: the Miller family of the Third
Concessiorr rvere three girls - Arlene, Dorothy and Vera; the
McGinrress farnily of
Ernerald rvere four girts -
Marjorie, Mary. Rachel
and Arrnie.

The girls prepared a box,
or in sorle cases. a basket
of food, rvhich contained
the girl's uaure inside.
with the outsidc being
d isguised witlr wrappings
such as newspaper or
brown paper. perhaps
from a recent Eaton's
order. When the girls
arrived at the Hall, usually
with some other male,
these boxes were
displayed on the platforrn
on a large table. wlrere
from tirne to tirne the
gents cor"rld look at thern
and try to figr"rre or-rt wlrich one lte should bid on. When
midnight arrived. an Auctioneer, usually John Glenn
proceeded to conduct the auctiorr. Sornetimes bidding
becarne very brisk and it was not ur.rusual for bids to exceed
$10.00. When all the boxes had been disposed of and the
successfll bidder hastened to open or remove the outside
papers he rvould then firrd a

seat with her to eat. (Coffee
was provided by the
organizatiorr sponsoring the
dance).

I guess I rvas a littlc slorv at

Maureen, Bill and Lynann about to save a life at a
recent EFRT training session. photo by Diane pearce

article, it has beerr noted tlrat
(Adams Upchurch) recentll

passed away at l'rilliunr Ricigc
Nursing Home.

[Staff: Woulcl anyona huva utt.t'
photos we coultl pritrl nc.rl
monlh shov,ittg sottrc of ottt'
history'?J
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Some Notes on the Family of George
McGinness, U.E.L.

- Leslie Gavlas -
Ms Catherine Evans. a direct

descendent of this farnily has
prov id ed rne with some
interesting material.

As a United Empire Loyalist,
George McGinness, who had

fought witlr Sir John Johnson in
the war of American
Independence, was entitled to a
grant of 200 acres of crown land.
Each of his children had the
same entitlement when they
reached legal age. Arnong the
papers I received are copies of
tlre petition of George, in 1782,
and of his daughter, Catherine,
in 1817. George was granted lot
I I in Ernestown, and later
donated some of this land for the
building of St. John's Church
and Cemetery irr Bath.
Catharine's lot was in Violet.

- George subsequently settled
Amherst Island, where early

maps show some of his sons. In
1 879. there is a copy of a

document, witnessed by R.A.
Fowler, which records a deed of
land to "TIre Incorporated Synod
of the Diocese of Ontario" by
Williarn George McGinness and

Caroline McGinness (a great
grandson and his mother
Caroline Howard) of lot 12 in
the first Concession of Amherst
Island for $1.00. This is the site
of the Emerald Anglican
Church. uow St. Bartholomew's
Catholic Church. The home of
Delbert McGinness. to my
knowledge the last of that
sunranre ou the lsland, was to
the west of this site beside the
Daniel Fowler house. The
building is presently rreglected
arrd owrred by sorneone in
Tororrto.

Willianr George McGinness
was nrarried to Rachel Eva

DEScENDANTS oF GEoRcE McGrNNrs
I George McGinnis 175l-1822

+Ann Nancy Staring 1755- 1837

2 Anna Margretha McGinnis 1777 -
+William Eadus

3 Sarah Eadus I 796-
3 Martha Eadus 1798-
3 Nancy Eadus 1800-
3 George Eadus 1803 -
3 William Edward Davy Eadus 1805-
3 Elizabeth Charlotte Eadus 1809-

2 Timothy McGinnis 1782-1851
+Elizabeth Hartman
3 Mary Anne Catherine McGinnis l8l I -
3 Catherine McGinnis l8l I -
3 Adeline J McGinnis Abt l8l5-
3 Jane McGinnis Abt 1820-
3 George McGinnis 1825-1894

+Harriet Matilda Bates 1829-1912

3 John Mcginnis Abt 1825-
2 Nicholas McGinnis 1783 - 1785

2 Sarah Ann McGinnis 1798-
+Joseph Stapley

2 William McGinnis 1788-1837
+Margaret M Howard 1789-

3 James McGinnis 1827-1819
+Mary Ann Baker 1832-

3 Gus McGinnis Abt 1808-
+[] Caroline Howard 1828- 1904

3 William Eadus McGinnis 1809-1852
+Christy McDonald I 806-l 852
*2nd Wife of William Eadus McGinnis:

+Chris McDonald I 823-l 875
3 Mary Anne "Nancy" McGinnis Abt l8l5- 98

+Stephen Arney 1836 -
3 George Howard McGinnis l8l6-1882
3 Mary Catherine McGinnis l82l -
3 John Howard McGinnis 1822- 1869

+[]Caroline Howard 1828 - 1904

3 Margaret Catherine McGinnis l8l3- I 866
+ Angus McKay l814-1866

3 Elizabeth Thompson McGinnis 1826- 1878

+James Jackson Wemp 1823- 1905

2 George McGinnis 1792-

3 John McGinnis
2 Elizabeth McGinnis 1793-1806
2 Catherine McGinnis 1795 - l88l

+George Mcleod 1790- 1879
3 Alexander Mcleod

*Frances Vosburgh
2 May Anna McGinnis 1798- 1876
+Thomas Hopper 1796-187 3

Howard and they were the parents of Annie, who married
Kenneth Miller. They were the parents of Stuart Miller and

his sisters. Anna Wlasuk and Gwen Lauret. Annie's sislcr',

Ethel. rnarried Royal Wenrp. iiir.i
their son Wallace malriecl
Catherine Filson. The youngest
son of the family was Delberl.
who married Mavis McGinrt.
Their children were Harold.
Jean, Robert, Delbert, Judy ancl

Cindy. It is interesting to ttotc
that William George's wif'e rvas

a Howard, as were also lris
mother and grandrnotlrer. Otlter
Island names I note in the

genealogical tables: McMullen.
Taylor, McKay, Hopper, Baker
and DeForest.

George's daughter, Catherirte
married George McLeod r,vhose

name appears on the early maps

of Amherst Island drafted by
Tom Sylvester. In I 841.
according to a copy of anotlter
legal paper seltt to me. Geot'ge

Mcleod sold to Stephen Nit)iirii

Cashel, for the surn of l0uu
pounds, "lots 24, the west half
of lot 25, and the rear of lot 27

on the nonh of said Island ott tlte

shore of the Bay of Quinte". At
the same time his 'uvife,
Catherine, yielded lrer do'urer

rights. This land is ktrowtt as tltcr

Glebe and is to the west of tlre
dump road by a road allowattce
leading to tlre Hamilton place.

Catherine Evans is the great-

great-grand dauglrter of George

and Catherine McLeod. She

writes that her great-great

grandfather had a cottage oll
this land and his oldest grand

daughter, Eva, used to row'

across to Millhaven every FridaY

evening during the sumtner tt'r

pick up her father fl'orn a

stagecoach.
Thank you Mrs. Evarts- l.'l'

this interesting look at History.

fstaff: alterncttc sPellirtgs:
McGuines's: ML'G itt i.s 

"McGiness: McGinnisJ
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GARDEN CALENDAR FOR
MARCH

. Stafi tuberous begonias and caladiurns in pots.. Plant brassicas (cabbage family) and hardy annuals for
April-May plantings.

. Start tornatoes, lettuce and other fast growers late March
to early April.

. Order summer flowering bulbs.

. Check and repair gardening tools.

. Apply combination dormant spray to fruit trees and pest_
proue shrubs wlren non-freezing weather permits.. Staft forcing branches of spring-flowering shrubs and lily
of the valley roots pips after buds start to swell.. Prune sutitiner flowering shrubs and vines.. Loosen up packed winter mulch and press back heaved
perennials.

. Plau to add a few native bird-attracting berry plants.

ATTEN;; GARDENERS
- Sally Bowen -

Are any gardeners
interested in organ izing a
spring tour of each other's
gardens? Betty Wernp
suggested rve niight find a few
folks interested in sharing
seeds or roots. ideas, stories of
ntuddles etc. All are welcorne
no matter the colour of your
thumb.

If interested, please call me
at 389-3802. Well probably
have one brief meeting to plan
rvhere- when. horv etc.

WANTED
I am still collecting the following: - used
stamps - any country including Canada - for
guide dogs for the blind. Good clean clothing
for the animal shelter thrift shop and knitted
squares, blankets, pet food, paper towels, etc.,
for the Napanee Animal Shelter. Please call
me if you have anything to donate or leave in
my front porch. The animals really need our
help.

Freda Youell 384-4135

and all categories at our fair. Other exhibits we would readill'
welcome include sheep-shearing dernonstration, taxidernry.
sheepdog field trials demonstration, canirre club trairring
and/or field trials demonstrations, wool spinning and any
aspects of conservation and rural environmental issues.

This year we are considering the return of the Dernolitiorr
Derby on Friday night in addition to our 4x4 Mud Drags lreld
Saturday afternoon and the Heavy Horse Draw on Sunda1,.
We hope to introduce a Fair Ambassador program for youth
17 and over. The winner goes to the annual convention of the
Ontario Agricultural Societies in February and to tlre CNE in
August, 2001 for the all Ontario competition wherc tlrc
winner is crowned fair ambassador of the CNE iur.oli irrL .,

7/r*r/, ?/a,
Alate"

We thank the lnernbers of the
"Emergency Response Team" for their

assistance in the care of our Daddy - Bill Morton, on January
9/00. Your skill, knowledge and quick response enabled Bill
to have an opportunity to recover.

We especially thank Elsie and Eldon Willard for their
friendship and loving care.

Amherst Island is truly a special place to firrd peace .

Thank you.
Martha, Alice and Colleen.

An Open Letter to the Residents of
Amherst Island

The Odessa Agricultural Society exterrds a wann
welcome to the residents of Amherst Island as we are no\v
both part ofthe newly formed Loyalist Townsh ip. August I 7-
20, 2000, we will be presenting the l65th. annual Odessa
Fair at the Odessa Fairgrounds. With the increasing
urbanization of Loyalist Township, we look to our rur-ai
sectors to keep the focus of our fair on agriculture. lndeed. in
recent years, it has become more difficult to involve the farnr
community in our organization. We look to any and all
interested Amherst Island residents to participate in our fair
board. We are a not for profit corporation operating urrder the
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs. As
residents of Loyalist Township, this is your fair board too.

We currently offer competitions in the follorvin-e
categories: Dairy Cattle, Beef'
Cattle, Goats, Poultry and Pet

Stock. Horse Show. Horse
Draw, Hay, Grain Seeds.
Vegetables, Fruit and Roots
Domestic Science, Homecraft"
Photography, Floral. and A;'l-
and Crafts. Many .rf i|-',.
categories also offer Junior
and u nder corn pet it io n s.

Conspicuously absent are
Sheep and Swine cornpetitiorrs.
We would welcome any
assistance you could offer us

toward establish ing these
categories. We also irrvite all
residents to cornpete irr any
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two rveek stay irr a flrst class hotel in
Toronto as well as other exciting
prizes and benetlts. We would
- 'eatly appreciate hearing from

.yone interested in such a
competition.

While our fair is relatively srnall
compared to some other fairs in
Ontario, our colnl.nuuity spirit is big
and our fair is growing with our new
township. We are reaching out to all
tlie residents of Loyalist Township
and especially to the rural communities. Your unique rural
island cornmunity has a great deal to offer a small fair like
Odessa's. We welcorne your participation and your
patronage this year and for many years to come . If you have
any comments. please phone or write me at the address
below.

Yours truly,
Ontario Agricultural Society
P.O. Box 297
Odessa, Ontario K0H 2H0
Ph: (613) 541-t294
Fax: (613) 547-1 105

BarbaraMcKibbon President

Memories of Amherst Island
- V. Garth Orchard -

flssue 54- July 15, 1982]
It is such a pleasure to read all the Island news in each

issue of the Beacon we receive, that I thought it might be of
some interest to its present readers to recall some of the
pleasarrt rnernories of rny early life there. They could fill
many installments!

As a lad of fourteen, fresh out of high school, times were
very hard in England, with few opportunities for good
employment, so I opted for the promise of the new land of
Canada. I was the
youngest of a group of
forty ernigrant youths who
were contracted to be
placed with farrners here.
After a stormy ten day
crossing of the Atlantic,
and a two day train ride,
tlten a two mile walk frorn
Ernestown station, I had
my first glimpse of

nrherst lsland. only to
rrnd that there was no way
across till the mail boat A very quiet Ernestown Station.
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TOPSY FARMS

389-3444
topsyfa rms@on.aibn.com

next day!
That was undoubtedly thc

loneliest ntolltent of nt\, !iir:
Thousands of nriles frorrr thc li.r;riu
and family I had left to seek rny
fortune in the New World. witlrout
any idea of the farrl family I was
directed to, or what the future held,
I must have preserrted a forlorrr
spectacle! Then the friendlirress t-rl'

this new land took over. I was tolci to
go to the Fred Wernp farrn (now the

Millhaven Inn) where Mrs. Wemp served up the heartiest
supper I could remember, then led me up to a deep feather
bed, warmed by a hot brick out of her oven. If life in Canada
was like this I was going to love it.

Next morning I woke with the sun and hurried out with
Mr. Wemp to watch the morning milking and help with
chores. Breakfast seemed like a feast when Mrs. Wemp set

down a dish of boiled eggs and a platter of bacon. saying
"Dig in and eat hearb/." (At that time, in England, eggs were
sixpence each, and once a week we each had halfan egg, as

a treat!) It seemed certain then that my 84 lb. frame was sool'l

due to expand.
As noon approached I met the mail boat at Millhar'.::i

driven by Art Drumgoole, and was surprised to sec li,::r
towing a flat platform built on oil drums, surrounded by a

fence of farm gates. They backed this to the flimsy dock and

carefully loaded a new 1929 Chev. car on to the 'Lighter'.
Tucking my bag, and a couple of sacks of mail in the boat.

with a cheery "Hop in!", Art pulled out for the Island lvith a

few curious onlookers grinning at the sight of the car ridirrg
the gentle waves, like a miniature dry-dock hooked to a tLrg.

I had made many small boat trips off the Welsh coast, but

never one quite like this! The bay was relatively calrl and we

landed safely at Neilson's dock, where several Stella

residents waited curiously to see the unloadirrg of the car. Aft
told me that this would probably be his last haul like this.

because the Island was due to get a new ferry that summer

photo by DT

which could carry four or

five cars across the ba1'. I

must have presented a

curious sight to the
villagers also, with ttry
school cap and sltoft
English pants!

William Hill was tlre
farmer I had been dirs:,c,1
to and he was at the siol'e

with his team and spring
wagon to meet rne. lle
suggested that the first
thing should be to outfit



the nanre 'buckboard' cante to be applied to a spring wagon!
Addressing my new employer politely as Mr. Hill, he

laughed and said his 82 year old father was the only Mr. Hill,
so just call hirn Willie. That ride sealed a friendship which
lasted till his early death five years later. Whatever doubts he
rnay have had about the suitability of this little pink cheeked
English schoolboy fbr the heavy farm r.vork, were kept to
hirnself as he intloduced rne to his two sisters, Becky and

rne rvith suitable larrn clothes.
l'he Ne ilson store soon
provided the right size of
overalls, slrirls. rvork boots
and high rubber boots. 'l'hese

proved to be thc tnost
necessary itern, as this had
been a very wet spring. and
tlre mud was a foot deep in the
roads and barnyards. After
loading groceries frorl the
store, and a set of harrows
being sharpened at Pringles
blacksrnith shop, (then
opposite Neilson's store) we
set out at a plodding pace f'or-

the Hill farrn tr.vo nriles up the
Second Concession. This was
nry first ride behind a tearn of
horses. and I soorr learned how

Saralr. and his rvlrite
bearded father in tlre
rocking chair beside the
stove. I r.vas welcorned
into the horne r.vith a

warmth I shall never
forget, and their kindness
nrade those first few
Itomesick weeks bearable.
I liad to rvait till rny orvtl
letter telling of nry arrival
and ltew location reached
England, before rny
farnily could reply. My
first letter front lrorne
arrived a rtrontlr later. arrd
no nrail was ever nrore
welcorne!

No tirrrc rvas lost in
learning tlre rneaning of
'Chores'. My jobs
irrcluded cleaning out the
corv and lrorsc stables. pig
pen and hen house. lt rvas
a real revelation to nte to

Coyote Heading To The Mainland photo by DT

see horv rnuch good 'f'e rtilizcr'
could be produced each dar,.
Climbing up to the ,unn ,,.
tlrrorv dorvn hay fbr the clav'
feed rvas fun after that. -l'lrerr

off to gather the eggs liorn all
the curious place s the lrcns
found to luy. I gleefir l11,

reported that one hen lracl

layed three eggs that dal I

There was plerrty of teasirrg
over my naive ignorance ol
farrn life. BLrt it didn't rake
long to catch tlre rneaning of
all the different farnr
expressiolrs which sounded so
confusing at first. Heifels
'Coming arourrd' arrd'Corniug
in' didn't necessarily refer to
their rvanderinss! And tlre

Safe From One Nasty Coyote But...

P,rcr 8

feisty rooster didn't deserve to be slaughteredj ust because he
did nothing but chase hens all day. Setting the 'broocly' herrs
was a novel experience and the resulting flock of flufly
chickens were an endless source of deliglrt fbr rnc. I

marvelled at the way each hen could collect lrer oirir Li'1,.
family from among that chirping throng. There \\,as nui,r,,i:_
but sympathy though for the hen who hatched tcn little
ducks, then spent her days clucking lrantically on tlie cdgc

while her brood fiolickecl
in the nruddy barnyarrl
pool. Horv she ever sloocl

the smelI as they suug-ulecl

under her each n islrt
arnazed rne.

Milking was the
hardest skill to learn. My
hands scenred incapablc
of coaxing rnore tliarr a
trickle of milk fl'orn the
utrcooperative corv. rr,ho

took one look around ut

me and promptly pLrt hcr
foot in thc pail. But
perseverance prevailed.
and it wasu't long be{bre I

could rnilk tlrree or fbLrr'

cows each clzr-r'. \. 1.

greatest yearning \!ri. i,.

drive a tearn in the lleld.
but Willie felt I rvas a bit
tender to stand rvalking
behind thc lrarrorvs all
day" so had his brotltcr-irr-

photo by DT



larv out to help rvith tlrc sceding. But I would hustle out to
the fields at quitting tirne. for the chance to drive one of the
tcartrs in to thc banr, and help unharness and feed them. From
tlte first day on the f'arnr I rvas a confirmed horse lover and

rvork rvas too lrard if it contributed to their comfort and
well bcing. It was a pleasure to curry and pet them. Willie
noticed this. and ntore and more allowed me to handle them,
so that before Fall I r.vas working my own team, and very
proud of it.

Church uuion was a very
hot issuc at that time. with
rnany neighbours bitterly
divided between continuing
Presbyterians and those who
chose the United Church. It
was hard for me to understand
the cause of all this bitterness,
but it was taken for granted
tlrat I would be a Presbyterian.
My first Sunday on the Island
I donned my little Etonjacket
and striped pants, hitched up
the grey mare to the buggy,
and proudly drove to the
beautiful church on the hill
with Becky and Sarah. lt r.vas

easy to see that fer.v present
rd ever seen the Sunday

-r'€SS of an Englislr privatc
school, so this proved quite
novel. Rev. Laughland was the
minister at that time. and
showed considerable interest
iu my emigration and

ahead of ourselves herc... onc job at a tirne. Actualll, thc
pasture fences all need their spring tune-up also. And. rvirrtcr
projects need to be finished.

Of course, we are going to throrv a curve into the
scheduling by renovating our living room. No sLrrf'ace *,ill
remain untouched with new finishes for all. Chaos rvill bc

added to our usual confusion.
There is a bit of a story behind the pictures ol tlrc

Frontenac II.... I had heard it
had left Kingston at l0a.ur.
and was e xpected to take
perhaps 5 hours to get out
here. I rvent across on tlre I I

boat and started rvorking nr1'

way into Kingston looking fbr
;t. Of ccurse. there u,as alr

intense little snow squall
going on which limited nry

view of the water to aboLrt zip.
So, I continued in looking and

looking ending up at the Purnp
House Museurn. There I sarv a

boat track through the ice so I

figured I had missed it. Woll, I

chased the ghost rvestr.vard

until I got to Alttltcl'stvicn
r.vhere I could find on boat

track. There are placcs rvltere

the channel is obscurec! sr,,:lt

as arourtd Lcrtroirtc Poittl.
At this point, I stafted back

and finally ended up at tlrc
Kingston ferry dock where tlte
Frontenac II r.vas just pulling

But Not From This Gianormous Deer Stomping
Emu Spotted Behind The School photo by DT

background. My reception by the congregation was most
warm and friendly. However, I never again wore my Sunday
dress suit. lvhich sornehorv seemed out of place in this simple
country church.

A Letter Home
Spring has arrived... the rnud is here! Shearing and

lanrbing carr't be far behind. Thus starts the busy season.
-fhings 

get started rolling with a short but seriously intensive
fcrv days for shearirrg at the start of next month. Then sheep

rilu?gemeut cornes to the fore getting the sheep tuned up for
lanrbing. 

-f 
lren all lteck breaks loose but let's not get too far

out. After some inquiries, the story emerged that the Fll got

-just past the Kingston Yaught Club when the ettgittcs

overheated. It had to go back for repairs rvhiclr tool'
(including testing the boat by i^acing arcund Kingstorr

harbour) several hours. When it did finally leave, it just

walked through the ice like it wasn't there. Sonteotte said that

an ice free trip from Kingston takes about 2 hours.... rvell this

trip with ice only took about 2Yz hours. So, I spent a good

part of the day chasing a boat that wasn't tltere becattse it

first left at 10a.m. and didn't get to Millhaven until 5:30p.t1.

However, I was finally able to get some pictut'es wltich

appear on the last page.
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Fon Saln

Waurun

FOR SALE
COMPUTER - 4B6i cpu, 15" monitor, mouse,
keyboord with Windows 3..l - $500.00.
Ponosonic Dot Molrix prinler wiih colour
copobility ond smoll quontity of poper $65.00.
Compuier Desk - $80.00. Two drower filing
cobinei - $20.00 . Phone Ccrroline - 3A4-5605

WANTED .sPARE WOOL
The Red Cross is urgently osking for wool
donolions. This wool is used for moking
ilems for lhe needy. lf you hove ony wool
left from long forgollen or obondoned
proiects, I would be hoppy to pick it up
ond deliver it lo the Red Cross.
Conloct Dionne Morshqll ot 389-0554

AIBERTAN HONAES
Homes built or renovoled
Ken Albertqn ol 389-2662

BABY.SITTER & MOTHER'S HELPER
Lighi yord work & homework
Coll Stephonie ot 634-2509

BAYRIDGE TRAVET & CRU!SE CENTRE
Leslie McDonold - Trovel Counselor
For oll your trovel orrongements...
Coll 384-8065

SBxron OurnnACH Snnvrcps
Frozen Dinners

For orders, menus & information
Call Freda Youell at 384-4135

BABY SITTING!
Shonnon Youell
389-5596 Reference ovoiloble.

CISTERNS FITTED
Coll Llew MqcArthur qt 384-4071

BUI.IDOZING DONE
$40lhour flql rote
Coll Llew ol 384-4071.

CERTIFIED ETECTRICIAN
Home, form ond commerciol work
Building mqinlenonce ond repoir on the lslond
Coll Tom Richmond ot 634-1855

COMPUTER ASSISTANCE
Con help lo build computer skills on mony
progroms. Coll Jqn ol 634-1995.

FIREWOOD FOR SAIE
Coll: 389-4484.

GtM CONSTRUCTION
Generol Conlrocting, Renovolions & Design
Contocl Gqrv McDonold ot 384-.l456.

LAKESHORE RUBBER STAMP
Quick service for oll kinds slomps (self-inkers,
dolers, signoture, logos, business & personol)
Coll Lindo Welbonks ot 389-8441
Fox 389-977O

IAWN CUTTING
Coll Tom DeHoon : 389-6647

tIN - SAR
Mechonicol - Peler Wemp
Heoting & Cooling
Sheet Metol Fobricolion & lnslollotion
Phone: 478-5417

NUTRITION AND WELLNESS PRODUCTS:
Nutrition Foundotions, Weight Monogement,
Cordiovosculor Heollh, Children's Nutrition,
40+ Heolth lssues, ond more... For informoiion,
coll Dione Hieott, Body Wise Consulioni, ol
389-7074.

FOR SALE
100% Virgin Wool Blonkels from Topsy Forms
Coll Solly ot 389-3802 or 389-3444.

PAINTING CTASSES
Coll Shirley Miller ot 389-2588.

PICNIC TABTES & WEATHER VANES
FOR SAIE
Coll Keilh Miller ot 389-2588.

PORTABTE WETDING
Coll Noel McCormick ol 389-5172.

PRINTING
A complete printing ond design service.
Conlocl Peter Morsqn ot 384-4102.

PUITAPS OF ATt KINDS
Rurol woter syslem moinlenonce.
Coli Tom Miller ot 389-0105.

SEANASTRESS

Allerotions, mending, cuslom clolhing, home
deco, gift iiems.
Coll Debbie - 384-3188

"SHEttEY'S STYLE"
Hoirsiyling for women, men, ond children
Contocl Shelley Glenn-Howley ql 634-3079
Address: 487 Coronolion Blvd.

SHORE WEI-I- MAINTENANCE
Coll Worren Kilpolrick ot 634-7869.

SMART SHOP
Your Personol or Group Assisted
Shopping Service
Coll Lourene Kilpolrick ot 634-7869

WHIG HOME DEIIVERY
lf you would like to Whig Slondord delivered io
your home, pleose phone Jim or Sondro ot
389-4484.

Tun AnnHERST Isr.aNo LaNoprr,r- Srrn
HOURS OF OPERATION
Wednesday 11:00 a.m - 2:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Sunday 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

A.I.P.S. Club Z
account number is
943 199 922
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CovruuNrrY CaTnNDAR
MnncH

ISLE
Dnres ro NorE pon ISLE Cnnssn oRDERTNG:

Order In By Pickup Date
Fri. Mar. 10 Wed. Mar.22
Fri. Apr. 14 Wed. Apr. 19
Fri. May 19 Wed. May 24
Fri. June 16 Wed. May 21

AuHnnST ISLAND
C otvtuuNlTY Brnr-,n Sruuy

meets Thursday a.m. - 0945 - 12 noon

April Karen J. Fleming
May Ann Albertan
June Helen Lamb
July Janet Scott
August Janet Scott

Join in a time of prayer and
studying God's word. AII welcome.

,orrday. Mar 20'r' 7:00prn Comrnunity Safety Forum at Odessa Comm. Hall
Monday. Mar 2J't'7:00prn Council Meeting

Apnrl
Sunday. April 8'r' 5-7 pm ACW Beef Dinner
Monday, April l0'r'7:00 pm Council Meeting
Sunday, April l5'r' 8:00 pm Bob & Diane's Celebration
Tuesday, April 25'r'7:00 prn Council Meeting

389-0417

*WINTER HOURS*
JaxunRy 21sr - APRIL 28rn

Monday - Thursday - 9am - 6 pm
Friday and Saturday - 9 am to 7 pm

Sunday - 10am to 5pm

Cz,r,unq Posr
Monday - Friday 9 am - 1l:30 am

.. 2:30 pm - 5 pm
Saturday .... 9 am - 12 noon

The Saturdoy Beuver will now be available ut
the Amherst Islond General Store.

We have a wide variety of products available.
If we don't have what you need, it can be

ordered with deliveries.

Delivery days are Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Just call a day ahead to place your order.

Our deliveries arrive at 10:50 a.m. and we ask
that you pick up orders around 1la.m. as we

have no room for storage in coolers at this time.

FAX SERVICB
FAX service is now available at
Amherst Island General Store

Mon - Fri only
To send - Local - $l for first page

.501 for each additional page
Long Distance $5.00

Receive -.50d per page - Local and Long Distance
FAX# - 613-389-0417
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CUINcING THE Boars

The FII playing tag with the Wolfe Islander III photo by DT

Past Richardson's Pavilion photo by DT

Madc It To The Brothers photo by DT Up The Channel


